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ACROSS 1HE

Monoplane Drops From Great

Heighth With Aviator

Into Sea.

ARE RESCUED BY

FRENCH TORPEDO BOAT

Herbert Latham's Motor Fails

After Successful Start
On Trip.

(By Associated Press.)
CALAIS, France, July 19. Her-

bert Latham, the French aviator,
started this morning to cross the
channel from Calais to Dover, but
after covering sixteen miles and
while at a great height, his motor
failed and the machine foil into tho
.water. A French torpedo boat de-

stroyer was close at hand and res-

cued both Latham and his mono-

plane. The start was propitious and
was witnessed by thousands of per-

sons. Tho machine was apparently
under 'perfect control and went in a
straight course toward Dover at the
rate of 35 miles an hour. When tho
torpedo boat entered tho harbor with
Latham and Lebavnsseur, tho Asso-

ciated Press correspondent, who had
slept on board the torpedo boat, it
was with difficulty that he made his
way through tho throng. He was
compelled to kiss several girls who
throw their arms about his neck.
The aviator declared his intention o

trying again to cross tho channel.
Tho machino looks badly damaged
but the motor is Intact.

PROBE SUTTON

DEATH TODAY

Second Investigation of Port-

land Cadet's Demise Be-

gun at Anapolis.

(By Assosclated press.)
ANAPOLIS, Md., July 19. The

court of inquiry for the investigation
of the death of Lieut. James N. Sut-
ton, U. S. M. C. of Portland, Ore.,
opened today. His death, October
12, 1907, resulted from a pistol
wound in the head The bullet found
in the dcuU was apparently the same
as used In the regular ro ser-

vice rvolver. The first investigation
resulted In tho oflMal declaration of
suie'de. SHco then the mother and
sister have made unremitting ef-

forts to have the case reopened and
were rewarded, today when the se-

cond inquiry of his doath com
menced.
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PPDLE BREAKS;

ONE IS KILLED

Second Man Critically Injured

In Accident at Port-

land Today.
(By Associated Press.)

PORTLAND, Ore,, July 19. As a
result of tho collapse of a pole sus-

taining the electric power wires on
which they were working, Charles
E. Davis (married) of San Francis-
co, was killed, and A. O', Hale of
Spokane, seriously injured. Tho men
fell forty feet. Davis's neck was
broken and Halo fractured his thigh,
ankle, arm aud nose. Davis came
from San Francisco lastjyeek'

Citizens' League Notice.
There will bo a regular meeting

of the Citizen's League at the Fin-

nish hall Friday evening, July 23.
All members are urged to attend.

THOS. HOWARD.

ENGLISH CHANNEL

GOOD GAMES

AT COQUiLLE

Marshfield Defeated But New

Men Show Up Well Myr-

tle Point Wins.

The fans who accompanied tho
local ball team to Coquille yester-

day saw two of the best games of the
beason, Myrtle Point defeating Co-

quille in the morning by a score of
9 to 7 and Coquille defeating Marsh-fiel- d

'in the afternoon by a score of
8 to C. The feature of the morn-

ing game was the pitching of Roper,
a MoMinnville man who has been
playing with tho University of Ore-

gon, and of the afternoon game, the
pitching of Gardiner who is said to
have been at his best.

While Marshfield didn't win, tho
team showed such an improvement
that the local fans present, about
100, felt more than gratified. Baker
showed up well at second and in
the one inning that ho was in the
box. Johnson put up a mighty good
game on first. Saxton did pretb
fair work on the slab, having a con-

trol and delivery that surprised eve-

rybody. Considering the fact that
it was the first game of the reorganiz-
ed team together, the fans feel sure
that Manager Buikhart has at last
got a team together that will deliver,
the goods.

One of the funny thingsi In the
Mai shficld-Coqulll- e, game was a spit
ball that Gardiner Invoked to get a
third strike. It went wild although
the batter struck at it and striking
the plate, bounced clear over the
grandstand, leaving the batsman on
second when tho ball got back into
the diamond.

The score of the Marshfleld-Co-quill- c

game:

Marshfield. AB R II PO A E
Baker, p&2b 5 1 0 1 1 1

Johnson, lb 3 3 1 B 1 1

Troeh, c 5 1 2 G 0 0

Thompson, ss & cf.4 1 0 1 1 0

McCutcheon, 3b. ..5 0 1 4 0 1

McDonald, ss & 2b 400203
Cowan, cf 3 0 0" 2 1 1

Lewis, rf 4 0 0 3 0 0

Saxton, If & p. .3 0 0 0 4 V

Total... . ,3G C 4 27 S S

Coquille AB R H PO A E
Kelly, 2 b 1 0 2 0 0

Porterficld, ss 1 1 1 1 1

Gardiner, p 3 1 0 3 0

Flanagan, c 1 1 1G 1 0

Collier, cf 1 2 0 0 0

Howell, If 1 1 0 0 0

Johnson, 3b 0 2 2 0 1

Loienz, lb 0 0 5 10
Chapman, rf 0 1 0 0 0

Total 39 S 92G G 2

Baker out bunting third strike.
S'.imm.uy.

Hits off Saxton, S; runs 7, In-

nings pitched, 7; off Baker, 1; runs,
1; Innings pitched, 1; off Gardiner,
1. Struck Out by Gardiner, 14;
by Saxton, 2", by Baker, none. Hit
by pitcher-r-Kell- y, Porterfleld, Lo-ren- z.

Bases on balls off Saxton,
none; off Baser, none; off Gardiner,
3. Wild pitch Gai'diner.

Runs by Innings:
Marshfield 0 0 0 2 0 2 0

Marshfield 00020201 1 G

Coquille 01401011 8

Hits by Innings:
Marshfield 00010101 1 4

Coquillo 01202031 9

Myrtle Point flume.
As. has been said, the feature of

the morning game between Myrtle
Point and Coquille was Roper's
(Dicing. Tho previous Sunday, his
first appearance in this section, Ro-

per shut out Coquille in an exhibi-

tion game, so the valley fans were
not so much surprised at his work.
Coquille was nble to get but six
scattered hits off him. "Father"
Kelly pitched seven innings for Co-qul- l'e

and Gardiner was then called

(Continued on page 4.)
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Three Prominent Women Seri-

ously Injured In Accident

Near San Diego, Today

Four Others Hurt.

(By Associated Press.)
SAN DIEtiO, Cal., July 19. In

an attQinpt to cros3 the railroad
track ahead of the La Jolla motor

ALES CAIPBELL

DIED SUNDAY

Well-Kno- Coos Bay Man

Succumbs to Complication

of Diseases.
Alex. Campbell, a well-know- n

Coos County man, died at Mercy hos-

pital last evening, succumbing to a
complication of diseases from which
he had suffered for the past two
years.

Mr. Campbell wa"s thirty-thre- e

years old and was born and raised
in this section, Henryville being his
birth place. For years, ho was con-

nected with Libby mine, for five

years beiug foreman of it. He was
also connected with tho Beaver Hill
mines for a time and for sometime
was engaged in business in Marsh-

field.
A good mixer and generous to a

fault, he made many friends who
sincerely mourn hi3 passing. He was
a member of the Masons and the
Eagles and the latter will have
charge of tho funeral which will be
held lrom the Temple & Wilson Un-

dertaking parlors Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Besides a wife and two children,
he is survived by a father, a Bister,
Mrs. Patrick Hennessey and a broth-

er.

nMJnsiii Birr IS'

IITHACCIDENl

Steamer Badly Damaged By

"Striking Submerged Rock
In Coquille.

The Steamer Bandon met with a
serious mishap while going down the
Coquillo with a cargo of lumber Sat-
urday (night. She was following the
Elizabeth down the stream and owing
to the tide being in, one of the largo
rocks In the river was hidden from
view and tho Bandon struck it full
force. A bad hole Was torn In her
and she settled to tho bottom before
the pumps could be got to working in
full force. Finally tho water was
pumped out and she was got near
the Cody wharf where hor cargo was
taken off by hand. Arrangements
nro being made to patch tho hole in
her hull.

E. K. Jones, who brought the news
of her accident here, having returned
fi'om a business trip to the Valley
last evening, says that tho damage
to tho Bandon will probably reach
$2,000 or $3,000.

THINK CRAFT

IMF
Nann Smith Sights What Ap-

pears to Be Wreck Near

Mouth of Coquille.
Captain Olson of the Nann Smith,

sent a wireless to Agent II, W. Skin-

ner of the Alliance at noon today
stating that he had Just sighted
what appeared to bo an overturned
gasoline boat or a barge afloat about
four mlle3 off the mouth of the Co-

quillo rlvor, Thoro were no signs
of llfo aboard tho floating derelict.
He asked that tho WUhelmlna bo
notified so that tho small steamer
might investigate. However, tho

car, just before noon, seven passen-
gers in an auto were struck by the car
and the occupants seriously injured.
Mrs. I. L. Hibbard, wife of the Gen-
eral Superintendent of the Santa Fe
Coast Hues; Mrs. Eleanor Hudson,
mother of Mrs. Hubbard believed to
be fatally hurt, and Mrs. E. B.
Stewart of San Diego, wife of tho
general freight agent of tho Santa
Fe, were badly injured.

IEET TONIGHT

TO FORM GUARD

Gathering at Chamber of

Commerce In Interest of

Military Company.
A meeting has been called at tho

Chamber of Commerce for this even-

ing by the Young Men's Commercial
Club for tho purpose of getting a
sufficient number of members for the
Guard company which it is proposed
to organize here. The club has ar-

ranged for a fine armory and Ajut-a- nt

General Flnzer has promised fine
.equipment, including harbor fortifi-
cations, if sixty men can be found
here to join the company.

The requirements for membership
are that the men must be between
the ages ot 18 and 45, in good health
and of average stature. Twenty-fou- r

meetings per year are required for
drilling. Once a year, part or all of
the companj will be taken to some
point along the coast for maneuvers
or rifle practice at the government's
expense.

Besides all the members of tho
cliSbj everyone Interested in the pro-

posed company or desiring to join It
i urged to attend the meeting

and sign tne roll.

ALLIANCE IN

FROM NORTH

Steamship Arrives From Port-

land With Good Cargo and
Many Passengers.

The Alliance arrived in early this
morning from Portland with a fair

I passenger list and a good cargo of
xreignt. ruoy nad a good trip down
the coast,

it was expected tnat tne Aiuauce
mignt Dring in tne on arming ry

turn inp but it was statea
that It would be impossible to get it
ready before next week, if then.

Tho Allinnce will sail at 1 o'clock
Tuesday for Portland.

Among those who arrived on tho
Alliance were tho following:

Mrs. Hayes Temple, Helen Tem-
ple, Bruco Temple, L, Kalmuk, Ed-

ward Belton, A. L. Duke, Etta Duke,
Miss Mattle Dodson, Mrs. J. Jones,
Walter Ross, Alma Ross, Mrs.
Rhodes, J, Dauneafaun, Paulino
Reneger, M. E. Grensbeck, Mrs. M.

E. Grensbeck, Vernon, Grensbeck, J.
A. Langhead, W. Vaughn, E. John-
son, J. Erlckson, Ethel Frye, R. Den-niso- n,

E, E. Fletcher, R. S. Baker,
o. ureen, ueo. r. aioroy, u. ii.
Weaverson and J. M. Rodgers

Plant is Lnte.
Tho M. F. Plant was sighted pass-

ing Wedderburn about 11 o'clock this
morning and will probably cross Into
Coos Bay about G o'clock this even-
ing.

SAILS IX OVER BAR.
The steamer Flyer took a largo

crowd to Charleston Bay yesterday.
An unusual feat was witnessed when
the Omega sailed across the bar
without tho aid of a tug, a stunt
which is not often performed here.

Tho JSann Smith will arrlvo in
from Bay Point this afternoon, ac-

cording to a wireless message from
her last night.

WUhelmlna had left her dock at
Bandon before Agent Skinner ceuld
reach here.

'

WANTS BETTER

CHURCH R01ES

Archbishop Christie Urges

Parochial School, Residence

and Church Later.
catholics oi Mar-Jimei- were rath-e- "

seveiely taken to task by the Rt.
Rev. Archbishop Christie in his ser-
mon at St. Monica's Catholic church
Sunday morning for not making
more extensive improvements in the
parish. A parochial school and a
better parochial resldenco were
urged as immediate necessities and
a new church for the near fuuture.

The Archbishop said that ho re-

gretted that the church's accommo
dations here were not better than
iliey are and ho urged tho congre-
gation to take immediate steps to im-pio-

them. As one of tho first
steps in this direction, he called a
meeting of the men of the parish
immediately after tho morning ser-
vice and had a committee of five ap-

pointed to assist the Rev. Father J.
A. Moran and to act as sort of trus-
tees tor the parish. This committee
consists of Hugh McLain, J. H.
Flanagan, Eugene O'Conncll, C. E,
Neff and John Golden.

Aside from temporary improve-nient- a

in the parochial residence,
Archbishop Christie urged that a
parochial school be provided flist.
Ho said that the present church
edifice could be made to do for the
time being.

Archbishop Christie delivered tho
sermon at the 9:30 Mass at which
he administered tho Sacrament of
Confirmation to a large class from
North Bend and Marshfield. He
spoko on tho necessity of attending
Mass regularly and complying with
tho requirements of the church.

He also spoke briefly following tho
benediction in the evening, treating
on teachings of the Catholic church.
The Sacraments of Baptism, Confes-
sion and Communion were explained.
Ho also touched on the divorce ques-
tion, explaining why only death can
sever the marriage ties. He lament-
ed the tendency of society to have
different moral standards for men
and women, declaring tnere should
be only one or if any difference Is
shown that It should bo in favor of
the woman instead of against her as
it is at present. He said that women
themselves are largely responsible
for this, being the first to ostraciso
tne wring vunittn wunout jnui-ui-

the ban upon the man.
Tills morning, Archblshlp Christie

and party left on A. II. Power's Gen-

eral II for Sumner where- - J. E. Oren
will meet them with Ills private rig
and take them part way to Rose-bur- g.

Mr. Oieu is making the trip
to meet General Superintendent A,
Alereen, who is coming in from a
noithern trip. Archbishop Christ-Io- '

and party will proceed at once to
Portland but ho expects to return to
this section in September or October.,

The nienibora of the confirmation
classes hero yesterday were:

The North Bend members of tho
class wero: Opholla Dougherty
Hoelllng, Mary Scholastlca Brandt,
Joseplitno Agnes Ward,. Margaret
Mary Stambeck, Cathorlue Gertrude
Stambeck, Loretta Mary Ellon Cree-do- n,

Anna Sophella Truman, Cather-
ine Mary Schmidt and Eleanora So-

phella Schmidt.
The Marshfield members of tho

class were:
Mary Margaret Hofstetor, Mary

Elizabeth Stambeck, Aloyslus Jo-

seph Foster, Leo Aloyslus McLain
and Susan Mary Elckworth.

NOTICE TO EAGLES.
All members arc requested to

meet at Eagles hall Wednesday,
July 21, 1909 at one o'clock P. M.

to attend the funeral of the late
Brother A. C. Campboll.

By ordqr of the Worthy President.
R. K, PINEGOIt,

Secretary.

"OASTLEWCOD" at the P. K.

IIES IN NEW YORK

At Least Twenty People

Drowned During Sunday

Outings.

THREE KILLED lil

AUTOMOBILE WRECK

Ten-Ye- ar Old Boy Slays Sister

While Imitating Moving

Picture Scene.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July 19. A review
of the casualities yesterday Including
drownings, automobile accidents,
other mishaps and crimes of violenco
In this section shows:

At least ten and perhaps twelve
drowned in a squall off Gravesend.

At least ten other persons drowned
in other ways.

Not less than thirty other persons
rescued from drowning.

Three killed in automobile acci-
dents and five injured.

One dragged to death by a run-
away horse.

Thirty-eig- ht injured by the col-

lapse of a porch of a house In Clare-mo- nt

Park.
A ten year old boy shot and killed

a young girl while imitating a mov-

ing picture show ho had witnessed.
Two men were muiSSted.

WHEAT IS LOWER.

(B) Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, July 19. Wheat

closed today as follows: July,
$1.18 3-- 4; September, $1.10; De-

cember, $1.07; May, $1.10 1-- 8.

OUTLOOK 0?

STRIKE IS i

One Fatally Hurt In Rioting

Wear Butler, Pa., Sunday

, Start Plants.
(By Associated Prestfe )

BUTLER, Pa., July 19. W'th.
one(probably fatally Injured as a re-

sult of yesterday's rioting at the
plant of the Standard Steol Car
Company which Is attempting 10 op-

erate, the aspect is none too promis-
ing. According to General Vvn ."or
Altnian of the Stnndard Coim my,
the Americans now on strike - y
await favorable auspices and am ilo
protection to return to work in full
force. Eighteen alleged strike load-
ers were arrested today, making
thirty-on- e in detention.

WORK IS RESUMED.

Xo "Violence Marks Activity N ar
I'iUhburg.

(By Associated Press.)
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 19. With-

out the sllghtost display of vJolrnop,
tho plant of tho Prossed Steel ( ur
Company paitlally resumed o- - ra-

tions today. Five hundied men
tho shops and went to wo ;:,

The men aro reported to bs Ami
who walked out with tho f --

elgners but who rofusod to stay on
strike.

CALIIOUX'H NEW TLIAL.

IlenriiiK On Second Inu' 'nt
Against MiiKimto Ilegni .

(By Associated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 1 ".o

second trial of Patrick il' onn,
president f tho United Rnl . " n
an indlctmont charging the i. m
of a bribe to Form'"' & i r
John J. Furey, for Ms v f a
trolley frnnchd,c, v,ua turim c --

day.
Tho work of weiinne or ) 's

progressing slowly

"OAHTf K WOO II" nt tho T F
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